

































































Semi -Centennial Edition of 
Lyke, which 



































will  be held lay 
the
 'Student Y this 
evening  at 
7:30 o'clock at 












will  be heard 
at








 as, who 









local .Student Y. 































































































































































1000,  In 
the
 Health 






















Office Jan. 21 














 are now TS 
in 
this second 








 to the 
February gra-




 up In 
Room  16 by 
Wednes-






Senior  Class 
president. 
The Diliverernce
 will be on 











mino  Real. A 
chicken  
dinner is on 
. the mend. 









 Room It The eostr-rif 
thifescort
































 old and 
5 feet 
4% 











































































































































 Bess  
Wil-
liams 



























































































































































































































































pears likely for toda,,  as 
the 
weatherman,  seeing how easy it 
was 
oser  the weekend. 
es
 porta 
to repeat his drought
 breaRing 
performance. Not much temper-
ature  change
 to.
 extorted, with 
today's high


















adorns the pages of the 
Senil-
Ceateaalal  of Lyke, campus feature 
inagaidise  which went 
on sale this morning at 7 o'clock. A San Kesel
 freshman. Jan la 
a 
kindergarten





 Copies of the
 magazine now







ROTC  Unit 
Sen Jose State's 
Army  ROTC 
driftMll MfirilrSigj. 
Frank
 N. Roberts 
tomorrow
 morn -
n g between 9:30 and 11:30 
o'clock, according to Maj. Edgar 
B. Colladay, 
assistant  profrsor of 
military science. 













tour of RCYTC installitions 
on college




 meet with 
President John T. Wablquist's rep; 
resentative 
as
 well as with Cot 












































 Vett -Omelet 
hawse, the 





riding on the 
outcome
 of the 
meeting 






























positions in the Council for the 
at 
four years. The two houses 
are-Whs Tau Omega and Kaipa 
Atha. 
 
The nrc also will consider a re-




mittee, a group composed of fra-
ternities 
and sororities to evalu-
ate Greek social events. 
Discussion is expected to con
-
tint* 
on the IFC decision to award 
the Warren, Bishop Trophy, given
 
each yedir to the fraternity
 which 
















































































































































 i I) Tex ) announced 
from Washingtt  in Blakley 
will  vote 
with the Democrats, thus contin-










whether  he will vote Dem-
ocratic 









































Ira general said. "When woe 
' ten 





























































$10s cost is due by Feb. 
15
 in the 
Student Business
 Office, Room 16. 
Faculty constiltants





























csiuks616,9F. *a 'Vivian 
Andres,  Dick 
Arington,
 Liz Bell, 
Clayton 
Bruntz,  Nancy 
Burke,
 








Gomes, Nan Gopdart, 
Brent 
Heisinger,  Alice Kunz, Jim 
Lacy, 
Jerry McCarthy,






Simonet,  Sandy Singer, 
Nada 















 the student counselors.
 
The first will be tomorrow at the 
Sigma Kappa house. 











 at 7 
o'clock
 in Room 
17.  
Guest speaker
 will be 
Lilian 
Wegg,  0.T.R., director
 of Occu-
pational  Therapy





Rehabilia  - 
tag 
tion.
 Topic for her 





























Son Jose State Colby




 Knight's proposed 1957-
53 state 
budget
 preihnted to 
the Legidefur 
Monday.  
Included  in the 
bldg.+ are a 
$2,595,300 
Industrial  Arts 
Buildinel"  
on the west side of 
Ninth street behind the












the  present parking 
area
















 h now San 









 the Men's 
and 












 campus land in the south, 





















Students who were 
classified as 
non-residents of the sate of Cali-
fornia, but who now 
believe  they 
will be entitled to reclassification 
for the Spring Semester, 
may  ap-
ply for 
classification  is a bona -
fide resident by submitting a new 










Applications should be made 
only if the student
 believes he will 
have




for one full year im-
mediately 
preceeding  registration 
for 
the 





















and  should be 
taken care 
of by 
Jan. 18. No 
reclaseification  
will be made 
on  registration days. 
Non-resident 
students  will be re-






student Connell will meet 
today at 2:35 
p.m. In the Stu -
drat 
t Mon. 












"Red Tape." the 1957 edition of 
Revehtea.




they do such a 
humorous  




















































in the eaulent 




























































































money  to 




















the college next 
year. 
Approximately  
110 of the 
new em-' 
players 




















































































State  tops 
all state
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5.15 
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300 years are portions of ellen 





states  shown 








Program to U.N. 
Committee
 
United Nations, - (17.) 
- The 
United States proposed 
to
 the 
United Nations yesterday that fu-
ture production of nuclear mater-
ials be stockpiled only for peace-
ful purposes and under interna-
tional supervision. 
U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge Jr.. in a five -point disarm-











agreement  would make it 






Trip Is Success 
"The San Jose State Ski Club's 
find trip of the
 season last week-
end was successful, vAth 84 skiers 
enjoying the more than three feet 
qf snow 
which  fell over the old 
e while they 
were
 there," Dick 
Aicock, club president, said. 
"A $3 refund 
can  be obtatned-
e Student Business Office, 
r16.th
 tomorrow by those mak-
---imettse 
trip."' he continued: 
Chaperones
 




and Mrs. Arthur Gim-
py, Mrs. 























SON  90.1f 
Slag 
















&con act lenses. 
Dee: needed.  CT 5-9720




















.14e. Rm. ln rwt. imma_stblc_Atr 
2 or 3 Excel. meals 7 
lc:refer  
non -ink. or drinkers. 
liens,
 
Crl W. San carlos. 
Room sod board 
for stele. 
Holiday 
bigg..2 girls per rm. EicceL kitchen 
privileges.
 









































all nuclear test 
explosions." 
Soviet 








promptly p r 0-
posed an immediate 
halt
 on tests 
of 
nuclear weapons and moved to 
convene 
a special general assem-













 no tsew pro-
posals --with  
an attack on the 
Eisenhower  
Doctrine
 -f-or U.S. 









summarized  these five 
objectives for 
the U.S. arms 
a b d u c t i o n
 plan: 
"1. To reverse the trend toward 
larger
 stockpiles of nuclear v.ea-
pon,s 
and to reduce the 
future
 
nuclear  threat. 
"2. To provide against 
great  
surprise attack
 and thus reduce 
the danger of major war. - 
"3. To lessen the burden of 
arm-
aments and






To insure that 
research  and 






outer space is devoted exclusively 
to scientific and peaceful purposes. 
. To ease tensions and to facil-
itate 

















 Spears, sophomore 
women's  honorary 
organization,  
again
 are offering, their time 
to 







of Spears will be on 
hand to give 
information  concern-
ing 







will  be sold dur-
ings 
registration  by the 
Spears.  
Money 






 the school. Last year, 
a water fountain
 was purchased 





 of the Spears 
include weekly trips 
to Agnew to 
entertain patients, serving at lun-
cheons and 
dinners  and assisting 
the Tuberculosis Association.- A 
recent service by the 
Spears was 













0' e eanhe Nertenr 
na Scheiber. The girls are selected 





















 new can 
be purchased 
at 










































The caps and gowns have been 
purchased 
by
 the college. .thus 
maximum
 service






























230 p.m. In Room 
ID of 
the,,ClIblch" at  3rd and 
Ban_ Fermin,* Streets, accqrding 
to 
Pu -Chairman Bob Yother. 
he entire 
I. R. faculty will be 
on hand to dismiss the indus-
trial relations field and answer 
questions.
 All I. R. majors and 
minors are asked
 to attend. 
Business matters will include 
reorganizing the club and discus-
sing 
next
 semester's agenda of 
events, which inolude 
social events, 












the  Intim. 
'Fraternity 
Dame. They
 may be 
Identtred and






cording to Miss Helen
 Dinuniek, 
associate  dean of students. 
The 
articles include a tie
 
clasp, rhinestone bracelet,  two 

















view' teaching candidates regard-
ing mid -year openings.
 Reserva-





legisiatioh  to give an 




 furnished by the 
state has






Board, the Council of 
State  Col-




 an allowance, 
President
 
John T. Wahiquist has stated. 
would
 be a contingency
 
fund  which 
might be used for public relations 
and 
other purposes, if the 
college  
president
 owns a 
n d wishes to 
maintain




will be done "to allow 
the prehl-
dent of !QM to fulfill the social 
and patine relatteas-ohligatioaa   
at 
his office as is customary In 
other institutions across the 
Co untry."  Wahiquist said it 
Would















iv the SJS 
Advisery Board and 
taken 
up by 







 a program of nationwide coffee parties - 
during
 January, Mari 
e Olsen. 
4, polio 
poster  girl from
 Burlington. 
Mass., calls on Mrs. Richard M. Nixon, wife
 
of the Vice Presionat, 
In the
 nation's capital. (biternational)
 
Religious














speakers  available  to 
incoming students of the 
various 
varioiks college 
living  groups dur-
ing 
Lent in a 
breakfast  meeting 
held Sunday 
at the Student Y. 
Arrangement





























 discussed by the 
Council 
was  to 
obtain  a 
booth
 

































intends  to visit
-She  























his  trip, 
Wahl-
quist  said he 











 at a state 





Chou  En-lai, left, 
Wiadyslaw 
tiornurkts,  
ennter,  head 
of the Polish  








































































brought  a suggestion 
(Mill 
Under





















said he felt 

























 where the 
state  now 









has Diego, Los Angeles, Long 















































tomorrow  at Ha-
venly 


























White  will 
allow the grourt












































Zaia,2Nathan  Fitter -
man, 
Gary  Ilesvolgit, 
Sheri  Sny-
..120(ane Side ;Ire 
Iris Mann. Cited 
Cox,  Barton 
Snyder, Lots 
TIMM,











































 at 8 



















 11:30 a.m, 

























 230 S. 17th
 




Day  Saints 
Institute
 of 
Religion will meet 
Wednesday  at 
7;30 p.m.
 at the Institute build-
ing. 
Public 
Relations  Committee will 
brganize work
 
for the remainder 































IP"DiI   
u $rAlti.  
- 










Houri 7 A.M. 
to 
9-P-1.1.  




 also voted to pay 
one  half of 
expenses


























































































































































































SPORT COATS . . 
. DRESS SHIRTS ... 
SLACKS  
SKIRTS
 ... SPORT SHIRTS
 ... SUITS 
SWEATERS . . . 
BLOUSES  
. . . See Us For Qnality 




























Sim aed ley 
What  
Yoe  Like 











































at No Extra Charge 







































































































































conclude the fall 
Setn ester
 'is activities 
tonight  
with a varied program to be 
presented in the 
Women's
 Gym 
beginning at 7:110 o'clock. 
Included in 
the evening's pro -
grain will be organized games. 
badminton,  volleyball, table 
games, 
and 14414IUI dancing. 
%eatherinan:  Rain 
Again  
Return of scattered rani op-
'pears likely for today, as the 
weatherman.



















































 at campus 
stands, bas 
within its pages





J a n 























 of the 
year
 will be 
held by 





















 be heard 
at the 
meeting.  The 
Regional







should be a -Y" 
-And 
what should be 






























































mester  are 
required
 to 












































































































































































 up in 

















'minx  Jan. 








dinner  is on 
.the menu. 
February grads who 
wish  to 
purchase















































































and  -Carol 
Lovely, 





















































































































































































































































































































































































Maw  sof 
Lyke,  campus 
feature
 whisk went 
on sale this morning at 7 o'clock. A 
San 
fititsimsaa.
 Jan is 
a kindergarten -primary major who enjoy, *Hag. invlamning 
and
 




















will  be visited by  
Maj.  Gen. 
Frank N. Roberts tomorrow morn -
n g 
between  9:30 
and
 11:30 
o'clock, according to Maj. Edgar 
B.
 Colladay, assistant professor of 
military science. 
This




He recently was 
ap-
pointed  Chief of 
the U.S. Army 
Military 
District,  California, and 






General Roberts will 
meet  wi 
President  John T. Wahlguist's 
resentatIva








Rally  Meeting 
Theer 
will
 be no meeting







Waller,  chairman. 
Regular 
meetings  of the
























Tat  °Mee 
MAP  The 
Interfraternily 


















Jose State's 14 
social fra-
ternities  also 
must
 elect spring 





able to hold offices 
this
 semester, the




they have held key 
positions in the Council
 for the 
last tour years. 
The two houses 
Alpha 
Tau  Ornieg_a_Lugl Kappa 
Alpha. 
The TPC also will consider a re-







ate Greek social events. 
Discussion is expected to con-
tint  on the IFC decision to award 
the Warrere-Riskop Trophy, given 
each year to the fraternity which 
does best 
athletirally,  at the 
Spring Sing Matesd  of at the tra-











































































































































































to say whether he will vote
 Dem-
ocratic or Republican





























Gerwrel  ... 






















 it's going 






































































 IS due 












Bush,  Dr. 
Janice  
Carkins,
 Dr. Robert B. Cragln,
 






pr.  G. A. McCallum, Karl 
J. Muel-
ler,
 Curly Neal, 
Leta


















Alicia  Cardona, Bruce 
Carter, 







Brent  Heisinger, 
Alice Kunz, Jim 
Lacy,
 Jerry McCarthy,




















be held for  the 
student counselors. 
The first will be 












 at 7 



















 her talk 





















capital  oufiay 
budget outlined for 
San Jose Stilts 




 Knight's proposed 1%7-












on the west side of Ninth street
 
behind












 between Eighth 
and Ninth





















 is now San 
Antonio street 
new 




















 land en the south, 
east  an 
a 



















































non-residents of the 
Sate of Cali-




will be entitled to 
retlitasification 
for the Spring 






 by submitting a new 
statement o f residence. 
These 
forms are 
available  in the Ad-
missions Office. 
Applications  should
 be made 
only if the 
student  believes he  
will 
have been a legal
 resident of 
California  for one 




for the Spring 
Semester. The sta-
WS 













responsibility  of 
the stu-
dent and 
should  be taken 
care 
of by 
Jan. 18. No 
reclassification  
will be made 
on registration days. 
Non-resident students
 will be re-
quired to pay tuition 






Council will meek 
























































edIttirot of Royalties  
are  Roasts* 
Communist
 











































budgeted  funds are $25, 











































the  1000  mark





































included  in 






the  rising 
graduate
 enroll-












































 over the 
figure for 












































































































Long Beach State 
College
































































for  the 
June 






























 by graduation 
ceremonies
 




 turn to 
thoughts  of 
employ-
ment. But there 
is one hitch, that
 
being  a 
hitch
 in 






four years of college
 with 
the 
drift  hanging 
over  
your  






lends an air 
of 






















 and some may 
even  



















the service recently or is in 
now, then 
you 







rather  useless 











board  where he must
 serve
 











cations  at an army,  
summer
 






 the annual summer camp 
idea isn't bad, it's the two 
years 
active  









 universal military 
training  
in the 
hope  that 
the draft would 
end soon.










 active reserves. 
The 
Korean conflict 
and  the 
stepped
 
up cold war made it neces-










need for a 
standing





with  us, only 
it's not so "hot"  but it 
is 
doubtful 
whether  it 
should remain
 as 























must  continue to serve
 his' 
country in the 
armed 
forces,  it seems
 
to us that the 
best 
way
 to fulfill 
this obligation




active duty, and the next 
five -and -a -half years in the
 







 be applied to college 
grads 
in particular. The 








would  be  better put 
to use






 pursuits. Two years is 















one out ...or every  four 
males  





























 is a new 
high  for 
 ..- attendance






 e record set 
in the, 
spring
 of 1956 by 
eight  percent. 
 
Of the enrollment

















 It is 



























Registrar  Will. 
Mail 
Grades 
Students may have their
 grades 
 mailed them 
by self addressing 
Abe envelopes















-We are already getting enve-
lopes  without stamps." Spence 
stated. He explained 
there is a 
state law prohibiting 
the office 
from putting 














 his wallet  In a 
Cheyenne, 
Wyo..  hotel 10 years 
Couretas received
 the wallet 
In the 
mail Dec. 5. The hotel said 
the 
wallet was discovered when 







Entered as second class 
matter  
April 24,
 1934, at S1111 .1.0$116 Calif.. 


















Saturday end Sunday. during 
the
 college
 year with 

































614e Ptilgf0a4  
44$ South first





















Total training under.the hill, 
which includes below -college 
training.,  on -t he -job 
training sand 
on -the -farm training, is 760,000. 
 










making  the ratio three out  of.   




































 annual. Spartacamp, 




pekrani.  will be
 held this 
year on March 9 and 10. This 
camp 
w a s organized 
here
 at 










In the spring 
of







 to be 
held in the fall of 
that year. 
Since 











such a program, State didn't ,res 























and  Ideas 
of San Jose's 
Spartacamp. 
The 















stutleats  as dleeitission 
leaders. Last












 of its 
kind. 
,,,The 1957 Sfiattacamp is deal. 
lag with 
specif  lc 
problems of 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
by
 





































































































 is now 
going into pro-
leftism 




Jerry  gays, "It 
makes  an 




production  stage -and to 
be able to follow it through;"-----
airromoted to Amociate ,Etighteer-
after
 16- menthe, Jerry
 is now the 








 group for eolu-
tiou:*approves 




















counseling  members/ 
Of 
his  team 
and
 
preparing  for 
trips  to. 
eoeiet  y 
meetings.
 




 he teaches 
at 
night  







there were other 
reasons
 
why Jerry selected IBM. He was 
IBM was obviously it leader





















developed  In 
the discussion







 be both useful 











only  a better 
understanding  of 























may  or 
maPnot come away 
with




problems  and 
methods
 to solve 
them,
 
but it is 












committee;  (*reposed of 
eight
 









 qualities and 
traits 
of a good leader; 
what  
are the 
necessary  step" In plan-
ning campus 
activities;  how to 
go 





and methods of 
handling
 co-




will  be 
headed 
by a counselor ind 
campers,
 Instead of straight 
lec-











 is open to all stu-
dents. The full cost 
of
 the two 
day camp is $10, 
which  includes 
room,
 board, and transportation
 
to and 
from Asilomar, the camp 
site. Upon registration 
at the 
Spartacamp booth in the 
Outer  
Quad you need only pay a $5 de-
posit. 
Registration
 will continue 
until Friday or until all 142 
avail.  
able 'places are filled. 
Information
 about cheating in 
an examination or 
other  work at 




 or a personnel dean. The 
Fairness 











































 in taking the 
first,
 most important








 is a 
mathematician)  and 
is fascinated





man's  ways of doing things
 in so many 
fields.





more logical," he says. "In
 computer 
work, 
you  can 
actually  see



































































































































design.  He 
points 











haps,  why 
turnover
 at 
IBM  is 
leen 
than one

























tell  me 
sales  
about 





















































































majors  in 
























 our Manager of En-
gineering Recruitment, R. A. Whitehorne, 
will be happy to answer your questions. 







Ave., New York 





























































was  in 

























. . Wins Award 
director of 






 director of 
one 
of 
















































































































































Theater,  in 
which
 she is 
very 

































lobby  of 
e hotel 













acquaintance  had 
re-
fused 






























































ing for two years," 











 I wishThs 
to  take 
you to 
the Junior Prom









 "Yes. I 
know,  but you 
are  
so 
round  and beautiful that I 
was 
afraid 
you  might 
have a date 
already."  






 Werther. "Oh, drat!" 
Anna Livia did not really have a date, but she was 
expecting














a 2.9 litre 
Bugatti,  wearer of faultless tweeds, 
smoker  
of Philip Morris Cigarettes, which, even without his 
other achievements, would by itself stamp 
him as a man 
of discrimination, as the possessor of a 
pleasure -oriented 
palate, as one 
who  smoked for the 
pure 
joy  of it, 
who  had 
sought andnfelind a cigarette brimming over with zest 
and zip and hearty good fellowship-
 Philip Morris! 
Well air, Anna Livia 














 a nondescript 
girl 
with
-pavement  eelered 
hair  arid a.brialcase.
 
Anna_Livia 


















































a dread virus," he said.
 
"Will  
you  go 










and said, "I 
have






























do you think 




















cause  she  always 


























































































































































































ALSQ   
AtielottJ  
BEEF  HAM  STEAK ' 






















































































































































 Ressa Star 
For 













lead their Sparta -
babe club 
to 












Clara High cage 















 back with 
a pair of field
 goals to move in 
front 4-3. The 
preps  never trailed 
thereafter.
 





Clara's  lead. Center
 Norm 
Steinbach
 hit a 20
-foot  set to close
 
the 
margin  to 
one  point. 
. 




























prep would hit 
a set or Jump, only to find 
CI-
rey 
countering  with a 
drIse or 
hook of his 
own. 
Occasionally Ressa would hit 
a 









 second -bar 
things 
changed, but 
for the worse. The 
-two 
teams 
managed to score only 
five fielders 
and the final




 from the foul line. 
San Jose




 not at all in the 






little to change 
the outcome, contributing only 




Boh Lister, Panther none -such 
center, was held to a puny 11 
points by 'Babe postman 
Stein-













 He was 
off from the












 was the 
surprise of the night as he 
tanked 
11. This Is about 










 tied for game
 scoring 
honors with 16 
points  each. Ul-
rey's 
points came
 on five 
field 










tone for the West's only 









 Pro Bowl 
contest  In Los Angeles. 











































 Gary Alcorn 
did it 
last 
night as be 
led the Bull-



















 its initial win of the loop
 








-toot,  8 -inch center did 






gave him credit for 
ae
 he 




















the  regulation 
game. 
During
 the evening's 







 11 5.15 
shota__five  
of which  


























San Jose State boxers will be 




star Air Force ringmen from major air bases In I:RU(0min 
when  
they open their
 season with the first dual meeD of the year in 
Spartan Gym Friday night, starting at 8 o'clock. 
The inert had originally been M'hell:Ilird between SJS and 




 learned yesterday he wouidhe.towtypillmegoset Indy 
from the original trio of bases,  but also from March and McClel-
land Fields and several others. 
"They could be teal 






what to expect when we go up against a service team." "If they 
are good, then I'll be 
able  to get a glad line on 
some 
of my boys 
and that is 




 not be 
at












is not eligible to compete until nett
 
siemesters---
Al Julian, the most Impressive member of the Spartan ring 
tram thus far, reported that
 doctors may 
not
 let him box 
Friday.
 
He said that he has an infection over his right eye















 to use both
 Julian and Wrdsin 
Stroud
 
in 139 lb. matches 
against
 the Air Force,  Stu Rubine, who lost a 
spilt decision













 sending Jack 
Duignan and Jack Coolidge Into 
action.  
Big heavyweight Al Severino
 will have







Aill'oree  for. Severino












boxer in th 
country.
 
Dod ger Catcher Laughs
 at Cuts - 
gone for sure baskets. 
Even
 though he 
gave away
 a half -foot 
in





















What  the statistics 
cannot show is the job he did in 
handling the ball and making the 
-"clutch  play." 
Ed Diaz, after getting off to 
a miserable start, settled down 
to take high point honors for 
the Spartans. hitting 
nine
 of 27 
attempts, along with three for 
four from the gift line, for 21 
points. 
 
The Bulldogs looked as if they 
were home free when Alcorn and 
Dick




up a 60-51 lead over
 SJS 
with seven 






Mary Branstrom, who 
tossed In 17 
points  for 
his 
night's work,' Diaz and Powell 
started a rally that did not 




ball  from Rolland 
Todd and tied the score 
at 68-66 











 insert a hook
 shot to tie 
the two clubs
 at 68-68 as the 
buzzer ended 




the overtime. Alcorn put in 
two 
hook
 shots and a 
pair of 
free 
throws  to ice the game. San 
Jose pulled 
to within three 
points  
With  45 seconds 
remaining,  but 
the 








 nef the 
%lige 














 and changed hands 
four 
more times during the 
first 20 
minutes of action. 
Al-
tura popped In a hook shot 
with
 
one second left to give 









































































































































































1955  World 'Kei-les.
 'But 
this is not a one-man 
ball club. 
Remember,  the Yankees 
kept.  ott 
winning 
after  they 
kiet  the likes 
of Babe
 Ruth, Lou 
Gehrig  
and 





















had  f 







hat in the basement
 
and there isn't any 
pain















































 $1.50 per person 








I'm highly optimistic." 
Campy has precedent on his 
side
 as he looks 
forward happily 
to the prospect of 
a fine season. 
__Ia..1350 he balked
 only 
.281.  The 
next 
season  he 
NM M.V.P. bon-








the next season 




it was down again 








rtzain in 1955. 
Campanella
 

















his perfect Wcifid Series 
game 

















 can 16111 standing on 
































































and a lot of old 
ones, 
too,  who 
haven't been 'Winners 
tak  e a 


















 ego mosieritue 

















LOW  COST 
Special Rate on 
Tues.,  Wed.,
 Thurs. with 
Student





















Lubrication and Auto 
Maintenance  
Tune-up   Brake Work 
ACROSS FROM THE STUDENT
 UNION 
FOURTH AND SAN FERNANDO 
C   
Aw^4..1.,0
 
' STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD 't 
Good










Spartans! Save $ $ 
WONDER
 CLEANERS 
We Give S&H Green Stamps
 
III IL 
SANTA CLARA ST.  
DRIVR






























































































AITIC  CAR WASH CO. 
77
 S. MONTGOMERY ST. 
Open thallySannion A.M. 



















































































































 CT. 3-3301 
Lee. Ras. 
in


















San  Carina. 
Reefs  
and  



























in my home. 
Term 
-papers, 
reports,  etc. 
530 S. 6th 
St. 
Apt.  No. 2. 
Phone
 CT 4-0535. 
' Ous 
girl  to share 




 114 S. 
11th St. 
Girl to oliere 
modern
 3-room apt 
Near 











to *bare apt. 





OM. --Holiday.  
Immac.
 cone'. 
Many extras. Must s^ll burned. 









triode  for 












 will be 
held
 at 








 Club tanner for 
sometime
 in February. 
Claire
 Wellenkamp









DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Delta Sig members and their 





























































members  of the frater-
nity attended
 a 




before  the WC 











preparing  for the Annual Lee 
Banquet













Robert E. Lee's 150th birthday, 
General Lee was 
the  spiritual 
founder
 da Kappa Alpha. 
The 
San Jose Alumni Chapter 
will have a Lee banquet the fol-
lowing
 Weekend, Graduating sen-
iors will be 
honored at the 
affair.  
Toby Walker has been
 appoint-
ed the new social chairman. 
KAPPA  TAU  
John Grubb,
 'Phi Ttelti 
Theta  
peouince president, will be a 
guest,  along with J. Hugh Jack-
son, 
KT 




will speak to members 
concerning 
Phi
 Delta Theta. 
The fall pledge class 
will  hold 
its traditional pledge party 
Fri-
day. 
Pledges have planned a sca-
venger hunt, with prizes to be 
awarded to 
the winning cobpirs. 




held and refreshments will pe 
provided. "The KT 
house
 
will  be 
converted to -Little Bohemia" for 




















 CHI ALPHA 
Lambda Chi Alpha brothers 
will gather en masse 
in the Outer 
Quad Feb. 11 to ghee 
thtir  Soph 
Doll candidate, 







honored  guest 
at a buffet 
dinner  to be 
























 a dinner 
dance























Lowell  C. Gifford will 
visit the 
house 





Cart Relays. Functions will begin 
In April and the Crescent Formal 
has been scheduled for May 10. 
Lewis Johnson










Bob  Heron winning 
the post of 
president.  Other of-
ficers elected were 
Dick  Strader,  
vice












treasurer; Chuck Shultz, chaplain 





 announcement of 
their 
pinning, Nick Sanger
 and Patti 
Proctor  were serenaded. 
No social affairs have
 been 
scheduled for the 
remainder  of the 
semester as the 
members
 are pre-












 the 1FC 
formal 
to members
 of Theta 
Xi







the  brothers 
learned of the 
engagement  of past 
president
 Grattan Perry to Bev-
erly Hatch, and 
the pinning of 
Ben Yates,
 spring semester 
presi-
dent, to Joanna Holby. 
Pledges 
travelled to Monterey 
and Cannel 
Friday  -afternoon to 
search for items for 
their scaven-










week by president 
Jerry
 Bartlett. They




































last Saturday, w a 
 washed 
out, 
but another one 
has been  
planned




,i;-'7*:- 'IA , . 
- t / .  ,..: 
, 





















































Swanson, song chairman. 
Clairene 



































0011108161   PI  
Afonchty MAT
 -elections  
Judy 
Woods
 new AOPi president. 
















Forse, door keeper; 
Dodie
 Davis, 














Members feted Kendra 
Hutchins 
Monday






 found a now 
means of financing their 











































ritual and Jan Poindexter, scholar-
ship., 
GAMMA rut BETA 
Newly elected officers, Including 
Jolly Hospers, 
chosen president, 

































































spring  of 
1956 




















were  elected 
Sparta Camp mitre-
sentaUves,












ger Buss. Carol Ames is repre-
senting Phi Sigma Kappa in the 
contest
 and Markt 
Rhyne, Sigma 



























secretaries;  - 
Denise Champlin,
 treasurer; Jo-









Marilyn  Ousts, 
fraternity 
education;  Sally 
Strick-
ler, activity chairman; Ann Brink, 
chaplain; Nancy 
Hahn,  marshal': 












tonight by the icaccia Bette agd 
Phi Mu pledges at the ED 
bottle. 
Lora









 Anderson was elected
 rep-
resentative to 
junior  Panhellenic. 
Francene












lighted candle announced the 
engagement
 

















 major from 
San Carlos. 
Berthiaurne  is a 






gagement of Jerry Bevilacqua to 




 home in Menlo Park 
during the holidays. Mies Huettio 







Development Co., lives 
in San Leandro. 
BODINE-VAUGHN 
Eloise Vaughn, ,Alpha Phi, an-
nounced her engagement to Chuck 
Bodine at the recent 
pledge  dance. 
Miss Vaughn is a K.P. major. 
Bodine 













We give absolutely 
free  a dis-
count of 6c 





















Brews  Puree in Library Timms. 
Ream 
ret.











































ing  in mechanical, engineering. 
CARLE-NTEPEK 




ning to Lillian Nieper. Carle is a 
senior business administration 
major
 from Santa 
Clara
 and Miss 
Nieper is a 















Vincent is a 










in the U.S. Coast 
Guard. 
CASSOU-BLEILER 
Larry Cassou, Alpha Tau 




recent  1 y 
told  
friends of 
their pinning. A 
junior  
secretarial











Industrial Relations Club will 
elect officers and discus -iris
 se-




sation will hold a cabinet 
meet-
ing today at 
4:30 p.m. In the 
Green Room of 







































will  meet 
tonight
 
at 6 0:11 -
clock 
at


























































































Pledges  have 














with  a 
dance 
and buffet




 Fogle is 









 Mary Kaye 




SIGMA  KAPPA 
The Big -Little Sister party was 
held at the chapter house Monday 
night. The big and little sisters 
came costumed in 
pairs, depicting 









 and the Deep Blue Sea" and
 
to Judy 
Harvey  and Jean 
Jett for 






















 II  
The first 





















preference di,y, Tuesday, 
Feb. 26. 
The definition of silence
 period, 
according to Panhellenic rules, is 
that -Fraternity women may 
have no relations 
with rushees 
outside




 shall mean no in-
formal coke dates, 
double  dates 
or downtown 
casual  dates. Fra-
ternity women shall not 
be seen 
accompanying










Club  and Sigma 
Delta 
Chi, journalism societies, will hold 
joint 
meeting  tonight at 7:30 
o'clock at the home of Barbara 
Knight, 476 
S. 7th St. Apt. 8. 
Films to be shown during the 
evening are "The 
Tall  Man," the 
life of publisher Andrew.jieiken of 
Life 














































   .. .... 
HOOVERS
 CHARCOAL








































...:... 2k o, 
Open II AM.
 








































































































































91 S1X-FTRST STREET 
Open












Rental Rates for Students 
FOR SALE 
Used 

































SHIRTS   
56.15
 
(were
 
$10.95)
 
JACKETS
  
$13.95  
(ware 
$12.14)  
WOOL
 SOX 
(were $2.95) 
SPORT
 SHIRTS
 
20% 
to 
500/.
 OFF
 
And Many 
Other
 
Items 
to
 Cheese 
FINN
 
0. 
_ 
moier's
 
for
 
men
 
imoswasswwwswwwwww'
  
